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CRIMINAL RE¥iSiON»

Before Mr. Judice OasjKrs'  ̂ and .][r. Justice Sharfuddin.

™  UTTAM CHAND
Jnhj 12. 2.1.

EMPEROR/^

Mailer and senumt— Ganja— Illegal poasem̂ ion of ganja by servant acting 
m his 'otrn behalf and heijoinl the acopa o f his emploiiment— LiahiUiu 
of the raa-tter fur the. act o f the nenwd— Bengal Excise Act {Beug.
V of 1909), sg. 46id) and 56.

Tu Buppurt ii couviutiou under s. yG oi! the Beugul Excise Act,
it is iiocos.sary to show not only that a Mervant was in tlie employ uf
the niiister, but also that lie was acting within the acope of his Gmpioynient 
and lor the benelit of the latter.

Wlifcire a servant, whose duty was to remain at his master’s sliop
and to conduct the business there, was found travelling to aaotiier
place witli ga?/ja in bin possession, in coutraveution of s. 4G(d) of the 
Act

Held, that the master could not be convicted under s. 5G, as his 
servant acted beyond the scope oF his employment and for his own 
private purpose.

Sujfrr J li Khan Golaia Under Khun (1) refem*d to.
Kmpervr v. Uaji Shaik 21 ahotned Shusturi (2) distinguished.

The petitioner, Uttniii Oiiand, way tJie licensee
of several excise sliops in nine districts of East 
Bengal, including a gaiiia sliop at Koiiwar, in the
diBtrict of Arrali. On tlie 23rd Janviary 1911, one 
LalclucUand Ram. enix)]oyed by tlie petitioner at 
the above ganja shop, was found on the road from 
Arrtdi to Bindliyachal, in the United Provinces, with 

seers of ganja wliich he was transporting' to the

Criminal Revision, No. 1)49 of 1911, against the order of A. Hayat, 
Deputy Magistrate of Arrah, dated April 27, 1911.

(1) (I8G6) 6 W. K. Or. 60, (2) (1907) I. L. R. 32 Bom. 10.



latter city. He was tried iiiider s. 4:G(a.) of the Bengal 
Excise Act(Beiig-. Y  of 1909), and coiivicted tliereunder, {'ttam
on 6tli February, ])y Mr. A. Hay;it, De])iity Magistrate Chaxk

of Arrali. A prosecution was tliereafter, ou tlu‘ report EnfKium.
of the Sadar Excise Sub-Inspector of Arrab, started 
a.£»’ainst the iDetUioner under s. 56 of the Act, and lie was 
tried and convicted l>y the same Magistrate of such 
ollence on the 27th ilpril, and fined Rs. 2i)0. It 
ai)peared that on the day of Lakhi’s arrest the 
petitioner was at Bogra. The trying Court found 
that it was on account of the petitioner having an 
extensive business in the excise trade that iio could 
not pi'operly look after his numerous servants at his 
various shojjs, and that it was due to laxity of super- 
visiou on his i)art that Lakhi was able to leave the 
Koilwar shop and go to Bindhyachal with the ganja 
for sale there. The Magistrate was also of opinion 
that it was “ extremely probable” that the cjatiui was 
taken from the petitioner’s slioi3.

Mr. A. Caspersz aud Bahu Surendra Kristo Bom. 
foi* the petitioner. 

The Off/f. Deputy Legal Rememhmncer (Air. Suit an 
Ahmed), for rlie Crown.

Ca ^persz and Sh ar fu d d in  XT. The petitiojier,
Uttani Cliand," has an extensive business in excise 
shops, of which he holds a considerable number in 
nine districts of this province, including a gam a shop 
at Koilwar, in the district of Arrah. His Koilwar 
servant, Lakhlchand, was convicted, under section 46 
of the Bengal Excise Act (Y  of 1909), foi- being in 
possession oE seers of ganja which he was attempt
ing to transport from Arrah district to BindliyachaL 
Lakhichand confessed his guilt.

The question now is whether the conviction 6i 
the petitioner, the master of Lakhichand, (laii be
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supported on the language of section 56 of the x4.ct. 
livrnf section is as follows :— “ When any otfence punish-
UiiASLt a])Le under section 46 is committed by any person in

K>i i 4*r o k . the employ and acting on behalf of the holder of a 
license granted under this Act, such holder shall also 
be punishable as if he himself had committed the 
offence, unless he establishes that all due and reason
able i>i‘ecautions were exercised l)y him to prevent the 
commissio]! of sucli offence.’’

In the opijiion of the couvicting Magistrate, the 
petitioner lias so many servants and so much business 
to attend to, that it was due to laxity of supervision 
(m liis part that his servant Lakhichand was aide to 
leave his Koilwar shop and commence travelling to 
Bindhyachal with seers of gania.

The substantial grounds argued on this Rule are 
two in number. AVith regard to the fourth ground 
specified in the petition, there is no finding in the 
Judgment of the convicting Magistrate, that the 2i 
seers of ganja belojiged to the x>etitioner, that is, came 
from bis Koilwar shop. The Magistrate says :—“ It is 
extremely probable that he (Lakbicliand) took the 
gania from the Koilwar excise shop of the accused.” 
That, however, is not a sutficient finding on which to 
implicate the master of Lakhichand. The other 
ground, the third in the lietition, is that, Lakhichand 
was acting outside the scope of his employment, and 
was not acting on behalf of the petitioner when he 
committed the offence under section 46(a) of the 
Excise Act.

Section 46 enumerates various offences, and we 
thinli that, if a master is to be held liable for all the 
acts of his servants, his liability mu' t̂ extend to all 
parts of section 46. As we put it to the learned 
Deputy Legal Remembrancer, who appeared to show 
cause, " i f  his servant, Lakhichand, had cultivated
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ijanja in the garden of liis own private residence, 
would the master be lia])le for that act?’’ The only 
X)ossibIe answer to this question iH in tlse negative.

Tlie language of section 56 is verj-' clear, and does 
not in any way conflict with the general principle 
alluded to in Suffer Ali Khan y. Golam Hi/der 
Khan (1). namely, that a master is not criminaliy res- 
poiisiljle for the wrongful act of. a .servant, uiiless he 
(.*an be shown to have ex})ressly authorised it. That 
case was one of mischief, but the principle is of exten
sive applicability- Under section 56 the prosecution 
nin'̂ t shov7 that Lakhichand was not only in the 
employ of the petitioner, but also acted on his behalf 
In removing the ganja from his shop, Lakhichand 
was, presumably, committing a criminal offence. His 
business was to remain at the Koilwar shop, and there 
to conduct sales for the petitioner ; but when lie 
travelled bej-ond the scope of that business, it is 
jiot possible to Implicate the petitioner in his acts 
which were not done for the benefit of the petitioner, 
but rather for Lakhichand’s private jmriJOses. The 
expression 
the person 
act.

Various authorities have been cited to us on 
constructions of the Arms Act, the Opium Act and the 
Bengal Motor Car and Cycle Act. W e have examined 
them all, but we have not derived such assistance 
from them as would warrant a detailed discussion. 
There is one case, to which we may allude, namely, 
Emperor v. Haji ShaiJc Mahomed Shustari (2), which 
was cited to us by the learned Deputy Legal Bemem- 
brancer, but it does not carry his arguments any 
further than the principle we have already mentioned.

“ on behalf of” connotes some benefit to 
on whose behalf another x̂ î'son may

U t t a m

Ch a n d

E mpebue .

1911

(1) (I860) G w . R. Gv. 60. (2) (1907) I. L. B. 32 Bom. 10.



mil Ko doubt when a servant does anything within tlie
Uri~M Hcope of !iis employment for that i>iiri:)OHe, his action
Ohaxd Ŷill he l)iiidifig- on the master, and the mawter will he

Emi-kimu. criminally lial)le for any wrongful act of; tlie servant.
In rhe particnlai' ease cited, which was under the 
Indian UinigTation Act (X XI oli I880), the master was 
deemed to ))e so lia])le.

In these circumstances, we think, tlie conviction 
cannot be supported. It is therelore set aside, and the 
Riik̂  made absolute. Any line paid or levied will be 
refunded.

E. H. M. Rule absolute.
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Before Mr. Jmlicc Htephcn and Mr. Jmtice N. R. (Jhailerjea.

1911 TUNOO MIA

Nov. 9.. 'y-

EMPEROR.^

Tfniinh-impresPi'on— Kridence— Talcing of thumh-impressum out of Court 
ii'ilhoutohjedinn ina'h— Admiuibilitij of.^uch imjpressioii in a suhsequent 
trial for (firimj false evidence— Evidence Act (I  of IS78), s. 13S, and 
Pm u so—Penal Code (AH X L V  of 1860), s. 193.

Where a Magistrate, believing that the complaiuant had given false 
evideiice in the cmirse of a trial, by ileiiyiiig tiie fact of a previouK conviction, 
hiwJ his tlitniib-iiapressiou taken out of Court, for the purpose of identili- 
eatiuu in a future proHecntion under section -193 (if the Penal Code, and 
there was unthing to .show that the latter hud objected to the taking of it :—  

Held, tliat the thunib-inipresBion was achnissible in a subsequent trial 
for giving false evidence, and that the proviso to k. 132 of tiie Evidence 
-Act was not ajiplicable, inasnuich as (i) the taking of such an impression 
was not equivalent to anking a question and receiving an answer, (ii) no

Critninal JJevisiou No. 89^ against the order of J. A. Davvaon. 
Additional Sessions Judge of Chittagong, dated July 15, 1911.


